
Th»» mule overtlo»»» Ids I'nntankor- 
ousness, anil It took a woriil war to 
bring to public notice the hero stuff 
In hie much maligned uature. Bnt 
let no on»> escape the fact that a 
certain amount of mullshioss la 
good for everyone and that there are 
times ami places when nothing els»' 
will till th«' bill. It Is all very well to 
be sweet ami polite and graceful, but 
there come sour anil rude and crass 
occasions when only n lean mid bony ac
tion <sn prevail. War, for example. 
Any hard, upb II .lob In oi e s life, for 
another. For such episodes th«» mule 
sets a perf«'. t example. It is of the 
essonci» of miillshness to b»* calm and 
cool, to do th»' work In hand up to the 
last ounce of energy In one. to Ignore 
everybisly am! everything u the way. 
K»-ep go!ng, and let th«' otl.er fellow 
look out!

Mils. J. M. I ox i:joy 
Instructor of Popular 

lt.UITIMK KNI> CLASSICS 
SOT East 80th St.
I’hono Tabor Mt5

1 1st Yom Er.'ixrty with

For EXPRESS AND MOVING
Call Tabor SOtl»

ls»»'ai and 1-ong I'latane»' Hauling 
ot all kinita.

I .»«civ»' Or.len» nt Eorfei'tlon Confec
tionery, cor, Atiul and Footer Hoad

JOHN E. UF.AIUMHtlV 
t'atar Lama B Winter.

MATT GREENSLADE
Wagon Repairing 

llorse.xho inq à Gei«. Illat k inilhlih) 
AI TO REPAIRING

327 Foster Road Lents

the 
We

1 tuition . n are deiiounclns 
Immodesty of men's bathing suit*, 
agree «¡th ’.bcm. thong the mniod- 
esty Is not the lurn liorrot of tbetii: 
bnt the knotty . • I
exhibit that attends the Immodesty, 
remarks floor.. •• M l'ailey In Houston 
Post. The nearer the average matt 
gets naked, the mor»' attractive be
comes th»- physical splendor of froga. 
ai>es and octopl.

Mill.\RI> VVE. 
O. M

Ice.

Garden

Phone 625-1»
5228 72nd St. S. E ., Portland, Or. 
IF YOU WANT DRY WOOD 

CALI. VS
EV El. CO.

Butler I.. C. Pullen 
Wood, Coal and Feed 
Sand and Gravel 
Plowing an,I Excavating 
Prompt Service

lîli. Scoli Herald
I'libii'hod Kvary I'tlilay at Lent* 

Station, Portland, Oroson

<»«'«*. A. Me Arthur Preprictor

Entered a:« second-cluKt» mall niut 
t«r February U. i»14. at the post 
office at I .«»nt*. Oregon. under » t • 
Conffraaa, March 1. IS?»

Subscription l’riiv $1 50 u y»':ir

&S1S Ninety *»■»•»►■■<I Street
Phone 662-28

M \‘- \GFMENT EITHEK 
INCOMBEI I.X I OH < IÎOOI.S

In a du.play advertiaenmnt in the 
daily pap»n of Portland ii the fol 
owing paragraph, among tphet wail» 
of woe rettderetl by th», t'acilic Tele
phon«» anil Telegraph Co.

The property of this company tn 
th» stale of Oregon today is not 
earning one per cent upon each dollar 
invested. With *ttch aahowing 
present investment, how can we 
p«-ct additional investment?

The above statement aliould

on 
ex-

HAS FALLEN LOW
Berlin's Famous Brandenburger 

Thor a Byword.

KERN PARK REALTY 
COMPANY 

•:»: rosTKK uovi) 
CTIA I'ltOfl ICTY A M'ICIAl.n 

Fariuji .ind Acreage Luana
Rental* and Buaiue»» Cbaucea 

l*tn ne 210-1» IVrtliUHl. On*.

GOOD EATS” 
At the Cottage Restaurant 

Across from Post office
»I2J fiottar «»>«<! KM. PARISH. Prep.

Home Cooking at

Gilkey's Restaurant
That Will Satisfy

(i0o'.l-92nd St. LENTS

SAVE YOUR
STRENGTH

foe the important ta-k. I. t th > 
"V A K” System pump all t' j 
water you need 1 r every 1. 
hold use.

It is automatic, economi, al f , 
purchase and operate and draws 
water from auv source of euppi’ n : 
deeper than 22 feet to water level

Requires little care and will sup
ply every residence requirement oj 
the average family, si: a ..< Path, 
Kitchen, Laundry, Tuilet etc.

Call and let us show you 
the "V A K" Residence 
Water System.

B. F. MILLER, Plnmber •
LENTS

FRANK BABN IK
REPAIRS

Bicycles. Baby Buggy Tires, Umbrella 
Carts. Eetc.

Solders Cooking Utinsels 
9124 Foster Rd. Next to Postoffict

i
Still Moving ...

ROSE CITY VAN
Tiie One-Way-Charge Company 

See Us 
For. . . COAL

the

4
V. —

We can move you out of 
muddy street.

Phone 612-59 S222 Foster Rd

r

r

DR. A. C. LUN OBERG
Lents Chiropractie

Announces that he has enlarged 
in th • Yott building 

on the corner < >f Foster Road &
92nd street.

This gives Lents as complete 
Chiropractic offices as may be 
found on the East Side.

1-2-3 Yott Bldg
9207 Foster Road

Tel. 614-31

ASK SHOR I\ * ASK SHORT!

A TTENTION
¡Vise Men of Lents!

You Drive for

BUSINESS or PLEASURE

There is no pleasure in driving your 
car if it doesn’t run right and it cer
tainly poor BUSINESS.

AJAX TIRES—the best and at a discount. 
Spot Lights, Windshield Cleaners, Tire Chains.
The Best Oils and Gasolines.

EAGLE GARAGE
In the Genter of Lents

ASK SHORTY
I_____________

E

I:

: 
: 
:
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:

N
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. ______ In
fram'd and put in place over every 
telephone within the corporal«- lim 
its of this city- as a six-eimen of lit
erature that would make Aimni. 
weep, or the management of this 
company surely acknowledge rank 
n.i»-mpetency. No sane man nr wo
man with average intellect believes 
this twaddle of the P. P. A T. Co. 
for one moment. Th»» statement is an 
insult to their intelligence. In tins 
instance, it is evident the old saw 
that “liars will figure,” is conclus
ive; or. considering the extortionate 
charges (and rank service given l 
the entire management should b- 
relegated to the slate insane asylum 
or the penitentiary.

Ailing insult to injury, they are 
now asking the commission to grant 
them the privilege to soak their sub 
scribers an additional -10 per cent 
W hy the patrons fail to do some
thing more effective to protect them
selves than stand on their hind legs 
and howl is a mystery, 
able.

Why we are 
that there is 
Itcnmark is the ___ ___  __  _____
has had phone service in the stale of 
Washington within the past six 
■ni nths at less than half the rate he 
is charged here in Portland and the 
stixlchi i r> were receiving a divi
dend of six per cent ;-er- annually

unexplain-

tnorv than convinced 
something rotten in 
fact that the wr.ter

Since th»» change t-> the auto atic 
system last Sunday panile:, ionium 
has reigned among the phone mb 
scribers in Lents. The Herald bus 
liven unable to even get “Central” 
one half of the time, and our n 
hors are bitterly complaining............
Public Service Commission will do 
well to thoroughly investigate the 
incompetent management before 
grunting their request. Will the, do 
it?

igh- 
The

BETTEK (oxnrrioxs
-API EK HO 1.1 DAV-

An expression on hoc immedia 
prospects will affect finance anil bus
iness is given in the November finan- 
cial letter ‘d ' ■ I'- . . 
bank. The letter states:

“The business world has b. a in a 
shifting and disturb .1 stat»' so Inng 
that ... ■
reach 'an ang’• of rep.»,’ »re ma
nia! activities can b- aider ;».-n and 
carired through in a . m:»l way.

“There are several fi ituros of -be 
immediate situation vhi.-h p-. 
mon. satisfactory comli1 
holi lays The peak of de 
credit has pas ed with the 
harvest-moving activities. 
Christmas, if not before, 
may be expected to make ni 
tic efforts to work off higl 
stocks. Large quantities

til to a 
n Hft«r 
mnd for 
crest of 

A ft.-r 
i-tailere 
■ <• dr as 
i nricoil 

„ ,------------- of frozen
credits will thus lie thav. i<| out for 
use in other directin’. Morey will 
be distinctly easier and commodity 
prices will be on a lower level. Pro 
poets for an early revision may be 
expected to lend encoiirav'enient to 
individual investments.”

Owners of red estate on 92nd 
stri'et where ce, ent sidewalks have 
reci ritly been pl.-u ■ ! in front of their 
premises will soon receive a state
ment 
date 
Pear 
♦ith 
deem . ... ., , »»»i wsivn,
and also state hi ther they d- sire to 
pay' cash for l-u r .provement named 
or settle the obligation on the install
ment plm ’ll ». i i i p- ,n, t (,n f|p. 
latter basis will fall <1up nbout Juno 
1st.

fr>. n 1 <■ 1 in,| .,
named for them to ap- 

befor». the city commissioners 
objections or rrit . isms they 

appropriate to t' »■ occasion.

The sn all boy i ■ j-:<t lovable in 
disposition and demeanor tin- last 
past fen day. -and probably • ill 
sprout wings within a fortnight 
more.

FIX \ I Hi RI! \ X T NO. 13171
In the Circuit Court of the State 

of Oregon for the County of Mult
nomah, Probate Department.

Tn the Matter of the Estate of 
Benamin T. Davis, deceoed.

Notice is hereby igven that 
undersigned has filed her final 
count and report as administratrix 
of the e tat»- of Benjamin T. Davia, 
deceased, and that the Judge of the 
above entitled Court. bn- fixed Janu
ary llth. 1921, at the hour of 9:.’!0 

tn. and the courtroom of aid Court 
in the courthouse of Multnomah 
County at Portland, Oregon, as the 
time and place for hearing objections 
to said final report and account Al! 
persons having objections thereto 
are notified to present the rarne to 
«aid Court on or before aaid date. 
10. 1920.

Date of first publication, December 
(late of last publication, December 

31, 1920.

the
ac

MINNIE DAVIS, 
Administratrix of the Estate of 

Benjamin T. Davin, deren «ed.
H. P. Arm-st, No. 9I"3 F/istnr 

Rond, Lent« Station, Portland, «ir,- 
J gon, Attorney for Administrai rix.

One« Known Throughout tho World a* 
the Shrino of German Militarism, 

It la Now a Joke.

thio ot the raiMt Mtrlkln« phyaleHl 
aitfiie of the ik'inllltiirliiHlon of tier» 
many la in th«* «IcgrudMtlou of the fu 
iiioum Brnnd«*nburg?*i- Thor, (Jeriunn.v « 
ar<'h of triumph, at Ihv h<*a<l ot t'uter 
tlen Linden, writ«*» Guy lllvkok In the 
Hrm»klyn Eatfle.

l‘r<* uni- Aiiltoi!« t<» B«*rlln will ie 
member thia arch nw th«» very ahrlne 
of German inilltariMii mid Knia**rllchv 
authority.

Ku oin» Imt hla imperial inajt'Mty waa 
allowed to drive through the cent«*r 
arch. A platoon of the Muurteat 
«tiers In th«» German nrmj wa* <|uai 
tvre<i there, ever i«ady to snap Into 
the most epileptic rlgldtty at th«» np 
proa«*h of any h gl- mnlclnit »»rticer.

I »rum« rolletl at th«» arch many tlm«** 
n da\ whenever nucIi an ofMrer 
haunt'd in alglit—mid burst Into h p«*r- 
feet fever of thumping ami stuttering 
when the all hkh»*t dr»»\«» hy. «>r- 
dlnnry folk had to leave the sidewalk 
to pass he guard at the gut«*.

Now every shabby cab drnt i push 
cart man, boy bicyclist or news vender 
makes It a point to go through the 
center arch ami not’c other.

There Is no platoon of soldiers of 
any sort on guard

A thousand g«?n« rals—If then were 
that many might amble through with 
out creating a stir.

Then» ar«* no drums to thump.
One poor south «if th«» svcurlty pn 

lice, hot over well Informv«!. stands 
on ti block of ston«», with not rii atom 
of pomp In him

No one In Berlin is so humble as to 
do him honor. No one thinks of leav
ing the sidewalk for him. In fact he 
has to have a feme In front of him 
s«*lf t<» keep from being push»*«! aside 
by civilians.

If lie trl«*«l to exercise the authority 
of n New York p« lte«»man he would b«* 
nioblted II»* assumes tto control over 
street irntllc or anything «‘Ise. He 
merely stands.

<>< < !»sio!ially, but very seldom, a 
civilian stops to ask him the way to 
somewhere, am! tie digs «»ut his little 
str»*et llr«*rtory an I gives Ids answer 
meekly, embarrassed nt having attract 
ed attention.

Th«* »mev proud arch itself Is pins 
tervd with tattered white plnrnrds ns 
big anil ns plentiful ns »»nr American 
wartime Liberty lonn post<*rs. But 
the words and th«» purpose of the 
placards nr«» quit«» »!lffer»*nt. They 
arc there, not to Inerense military 
strength, but to reduce It. They ar«* 
part of Hi«» German g<«v«’rnni»*nt,s at
tempt to obey the disarmament con 
«Ilf «him of the Vcr'-ntllos tr«*nty ami 
the big letters on tlietn r«»inl:

••| '«*llver Up Your Wcapons.**
Th»* -ii' ilb r h’ttcrs explain that th«» 

fcovernment must turn «»v«»r to th«* en 
tente rifles that fhe ^«»Idlers took 
hotm* with them when th«» army f«»ll 
to ph*«« ** nfter the nrmlstlre, anil <»f 
fer n premium for early surrender.

Tbe Brnmb nbur ’• r Thor, used ns 
an Inst11 ji « nt for th«* weakening of 
Gen uin militarism. Is ns complete n 
reversal of pnrpns««s as if our own 
Stat« te of l iberty wore fitted Inside 
\ Ith pr'<<»n cells for editors who In 

slst on a free press.

Immense D posits of Coal.
Coal fb hl” with n thickness of vein 

of Hix feet and with an estimated 
aren of square feet have
recently Imtii <llacovere«l nt a depth 
of L'i f«*vt below what hitherto hns 
tk’en r«*gnrdi*d as the Imttorn of tin* 
"Sven rnlm*'* In Spltxbergen, accord
ing to advices from Consul G«*nvnil 
Murphy nt Stockholm.

None but «*xp«*rt miners have l»een 
employed nt the Sven mine beenuse 
of tin- «11111« idly In working the «>!<! so 
centimeter vein. Imt in th«* new vein 
iiiiskilkd labor may b<* used .Ma
chinery will b«» used to break out th«* 
coni, thereby Increasing and cheapen
ing the output.

During the present year Rfl.000 tons 
are expo<te«l to b«» produced, ns 
nrnln t Ik.noo in 1919 while In 1921 
It Is estimated that the output will 
rencli 72,<>00 tons.

Airplanes Common Now
Four <»r fiv«* yeitrn ngo nn mrplnn«* 

Ilyin ov«*rh«*ml whs confthlerahh* »»f n 
nigh» hihI would CHUR«* everyone to 
stop arid wfitch the mnchlne. The wnr, 
with th«»iriiiids of pinix*» In us«*, tins 
taken the novelty out of th«* alrplnne.

Dfiwn at Mineola on l.ong Island, 
the only thing that will cntia«* a native 
fo gaze Into tin* sky tiowtidnya Is when 
he fulls to hear th«* roar of an alrplan«* 
••nglti«*. AlrplaiH’.s are ns comnion ns 
mos<|iih«!< <• down there, ami a dozen 
of tlmin up over the town lit once are 
no si ran /e sight When there Is none 
up. however. Il causes the Mb■rolans 
to gaze aloft to s« «* whot th«* trouble is.

Advis-d to Raise Own Fur».
I’nirnhiu of fiir-li<‘iirli>K nnlmnln nnil 

i-.tnldl'-lin i'iit of Im-O' Hiiiictiinry tracts 
us ■ i.k i.ii- of pn •» rvlnit tin* nntlon e 
fur M-pply ivi - :,,l. -i-nloil by ilw I»»- 
purtmrnt of Agriculture In n nt«te 
ment. Tli il<'pnrtiin lit nnyn thnt nn- 
lews fur henrlnx anlinnls are rigidly 
ciutrervi-d. tin1 time la not fur »llntant 
when many of the more vnlmiLle npe- 
cles «ill be exterminated anti fnrn will 
he worn only by the very wealthy.

Munkrnth. Hkunkn. foxen nriil minks 
nre nniong the nnlninls which, accord 

to the department, can be MK- 
co '■fully br'd In captivity.

Kern Park Bakery
6615 Foster Road

si’rvvs HOME-COOKEIl LIN
NEUS with a wi'lconi«' you 
you wont forget.

Fresh Rreod, Pa str ft, ConfeC 
tionery, Cream and Milk.

DELICIOUS COFFEE

QUALITY THE.HIGHEST 
SERVICE THE BEST

Live and Let 
Live Prices

Come in and sec

FOSSLBR
For your Meats and Eats 

9209 Foster Road

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Chocolate Dipped Peanuts, 25c

5814 Ninety-second Street Lents

--------------------------------------------------------------—.......................

Merry Christmas
TO ONE AND ALL

is the motto of

Eggiman’s Meat Market

Buy Service, Too, When 
You Buy Your Tires

Do not Im? content to buy just a tire, even 
though you think you are getting a “bar
gain”—buy service, too, and the longer 
mileage, the greater satisfaction and the 
actually lower cost you will experience 
will show you real tire performance and 
economy. We are ready to demonstrate 
this to you.

We are an authorized Goodyear Ser
vice Station. Every Goodyear Tire, 
Tube and Accessory we sell is buckt-d 
not only by the Goodyear Tire & Rub
ber Company, but also by our own 
interested service which detects tire 
injuries before.they.reduce tire mile
age.
You will find in that combination the 
utmost lire performance at ths lowest 
tinal cost.
Buy Goodyears next time, both cas
ings and tubes.

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Phon»' 615-94 8919 Foster Road
__________________________________________________________________________ z

Office: East 320
Plant: Tabor 482

Paving Materials
Macadam Roads

CityMo1orTruckifigCo.,i»c.
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULING CONTACTORS 
CRUSHED ROCK. SAND and GRAVEL

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Division Sts., PORTLAND, ORE.
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.

i pie Lents Mercantile Co.
Will promptly fill your orders from up-to-date 
GROCERIES, FRESH FRUIT, VEGETABLES. 
TABLE DELK'At'IES ant! other Good Things 
TO EAT. We carry FLOUR and FEED. 
Special attention given to phone orders, and a 
New and Dependable Deliveryman will get 
your purchases to you ON TIME.
OUR AIM is to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

Phone 615-34 Ninety-second Street
¿■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a


